Background: Developing an ideal wound dressing that meets the multiple demands of safe and practical, good biocompatibility, superior mechanical property and excellent antibacterial activity is highly desirable for wound healing. Bacterial cellulose (BC) is one of such promising class of biopolymers since it can control wound exudates and can provide moist environment to a wound resulting in better wound healing. However, the lack of antibacterial activity has limited its application. Methods and Results: We prepared a flexible dressing based on a bacterial cellulose membrane and then modified it by chemical crosslinking to prepare in situ synthesis of nZnO/BCM via a facile and eco-friendly approach. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) results indicated that nZnO/BCM membranes were characterized by an ideal porous structure (pore size: 30~90 μm), forming a unique string-beaded morphology. The average water vapor transmission of nZnO/BCM was 2856.60 g/m 2 /day, which improved the moist environment of nZnO/BCM. ATR-FITR further confirmed the stepwise deposition of nano-zinc oxide. Tensile testing indicated that our nanocomposites were flexible, comfortable and resilient. Bacterial suspension assay and plate counting methods demonstrated that 5wt. % nZnO/BCM possessed excellent antibacterial activity against S.aureus and E. coli, while MTT assay demonstrated that they had no measurable cytotoxicity toward mammalian cells. Moreover, skin irritation test and histocompatibility examination supported that 5wt. % nZnO/BCM had no stimulation to skin and had acceptable biocompatibility with little infiltration of the inflammatory cells. Finally, by using a bacteria-infected (S. aureus and E. coli) murine wound model, we found that nZnO/BCM could prevent in vivo bacterial infections and promote wound healing via accelerating the re-epithelialization and wound contraction, and these membranes had no obvious toxicity toward normal tissues. Conclusion: Therefore, the constructed nZnO/BCM has great potential for biomedical applications as an efficient antibacterial wound dressing. Keywords: bacterial cellulose, nano-zinc oxide, in situ synthesis, antibacterial, non-toxicity, wound dressing
Introduction
Wound dressings are used to promote a suitable environment for wound healing and protect the damaged tissue from the environment and bacterial infiltration. 1, 2 Due to electrospun scaffolds, alginates and so on, have been developed. [5] [6] [7] However, available commercial wound dressings in use are mostly expensive, poor mechanical performance, or unsuitable water vapor transmission, where wound healing was delayed. 8, 9 Some of these materials even would be leading to maceration and bacterial proliferation, whereas most of these lack antibacterial activity. 10 An ideal wound dressing should be safe and practical, biocompatibility, high tensile strength and modulus, efficient bactericidal activity and suitable permeability for gas and water exchange. [11] [12] [13] [14] Bacterial cellulose (BC) is one of such promising class of biopolymers since it can control wound exudates and can provide moist environment to a wound resulting in better wound healing. 15, 16 BC is a purified form of extracellular polysaccharides consisted of β-D-glucose, which is produced by several Gram-negative bacteria, such as the genera Gluconacetobacter, Rhizobium, Agrobacterium, Rhodobacter and Sarcinau. 17 Owing to the unique physic-chemical properties of BC, including elastic properties, high tensile strength, high surface area, high porosity factor, liquid absorbing capability, biodegradability and the nano-scaled threedimensional network structure, as well as the favorable biocompatibility, BC has been attracting increasing attention of biological medicine for wound dressing materials. [18] [19] [20] However, lacking antibacterial activity would limit its application in wound care, as bacterial infections always pose a severe threat to the wound bed. To achieve an antimicrobial activity, different antimicrobials have been incorporated into BC such as chitosan, silver sulfadiazine, and metallic nanoparticles. 16, 21, 22 Nevertheless, the toxicity of nano-silver towards mammalian cells should be taken into consideration. 23, 24 Thus, safe antibacterial agents are urgently needed. Nano-zinc oxide (nZnO) has found many applications in daily life such as in drug delivery, cosmetics, and medical devices due to its strong antimicrobial effect on a board spectrum of microorganisms. 25, 26 Moreover, it is currently listed by FDA as a generally recognized as safe (GRAS) material. 27 Recent studies have shown that photocatalytic bacterialdisruption and reactive oxygen species (ROS) bacterialattack play essential roles in the antibacterial activity of nZnO. 28 Furthermore, zinc ion has broad potential to enhance wound healing. 29 Thus, nano-zinc oxide is considered as an ideal antibacterial agent for inclusion in biomaterials. Although several methods have been used to coat BCM with nZnO, the complicated methods of preparation and the structural features of destruction that occur during the synthetic process renders them undesirable. 30, 31 For instance, only submicron to nano-sized particles could penetrate in BCM. Penetrating materials might not be homogenously distributed inside the BCM. 32 The synthesis strategy might disturb the basic structural features of BCM. In this work, carboxyl BC membrane (BCM) prepared via maleic anhydride was used as template for the in-situ assembly of nZnO/BCM bionanocomposites wound dressing. The main objective of this study is to fabricate nZnO/BCM with stable combination, select nZnO/BCM with optimal nZnO content which possesses antibacterial activity, homogenous distribution and has no cytotoxicity, and evaluate the possibility of the practical application of wound dressings to promote infected wound healing. 
Materials and Methods

Materials, Cells and Animals
Fabrication of the nZnO/BCM Composites Chemical Modification of BCM
The dehydrated BCM was soaked in the swelling solution with 5.0 (w/v) % LiCl dissolved in DMAC at room temperature for 8-12 hrs to attain an obvious swelling of the BCM. After the appropriate swelling of BCM, the solvent was replaced by pure DMAC to stop the swelling. Then, the pulverized MA was added into the system and then the reaction was maintained at 60°C for 3 hrs under mild magnetic stirring. Following the reaction, the modified BCM was gently transferred into anhydrous ethanol to remove the unreacted chemicals. After completely washing by anhydrous ethanol, the modified BCM was either utilized to load ZnO, or fully washed by deionized water and lyophilized to obtain the intermediate product for characterization. The MA modified BCM was marked as BCM-MA. The complete route of the reactions was shown in Scheme 1.
In situ Synthesis of nZnO/BCM Composite Dressings
The nZnO was in situ synthesized by method using chemical modified BCM as template. The complete route of the reactions was shown in Scheme 1. Firstly, the modified BCM samples were soaked in zinc acetic solution in anhydrous ethanol with different concentrations for 1 hr at 50°C, to allow the penetration of zinc acetic into the cellulose network. Then, anhydrous ethanol with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) dissolved at different concentrations was decanted into system. The reaction system was kept at 50°C and mild stirred for 2 hrs. Subsequently, the outcomes were completely rinsed by deionized water and freeze-dried. After the freeze-drying, the attained membranes were further dried in oven at 120°C for 1 hr. The finally prepared membranes were bacterial cellulose loaded with nZnO nanoparticles and marked as nZnO/ BCM. The different final products were marked nZnO/ BCM-1, nZnO/BCM-2, nZnO/BCM-3 and nZnO/BCM-4, respectively. The nZnO content of the nZnO/BCM and their main preparation conditions are shown in Table 1 .
Materials Characterization Quantification of nZnO
The quantity of nZnO contained in the nZnO/BCM was measured by using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). The samples were accurately weighed and incinerated in crucibles to burn all organic contents by heating to 1100°C
Scheme 1 Schematic of the synthesis and the biological role of nZnO/BCM.
in a muffle furnace. The generated ash was then dissolved by nitric acid and diluted to constant volume. Then, the different zinc-containing solution samples were measured by Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (SpectrAA 220FS, Varian, USA). Accordingly, the nZnO contained in nZnO/ BCM can be calculated. The stability of loaded nZnO in nZnO/BCM was evaluated by two steps: autoclaving and immersing. The films were soaked in PBS and the ratio of superficial area of membrane to volume of PBS was 1.25 cm 2 :1mL according to the criteria in ISO 10993.12. Then, the solution with soaked membranes were sterilized by autoclave at 121°C for 30 min. The sterilized films were immersed in fresh PBS with the same volume and the extraction process was carried out at 37°C in oscillator for 24 hrs. The treated membranes were further digested by heat and measured by AAS to acquire the ZnO contents by the method mentioned above. Then, the stability of the loaded ZnO of nZnO/BCM was analyzed.
Observation of the Porous and the Cellulose Fiber Structure of the nZnO/BCM
The porous structure and surface nature of the prepared nZnO/BCM were characterized by scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi S4800, Japan). Briefly, the nZnO/BCM or BCM were cut into small pieces (3 × 3mm), coated with gold-palladium under a vacuum atmosphere and then observed under an SEM.
Determination of the Water Vapor Transmission Rate (WVTR) of the Prepared Membranes
To determine the moisture permeability of the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM and BCM, the WVTRs were measured according to the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard. A sample was cut into a disc with a diameter of 35 mm and mounted on the mouth of a cylindrical cup with a diameter of 34 mm containing 10 mL of water. The sample was sealed with Teflon tape across the edge and then placed into an incubator kept at 37°C and 50% relative humidity. The assembly was weighed every 2 hrs for 24 hrs, and the results were recorded automatically by using the water vapor transmission rate tester (W3/030, Labthink, China). All measurements were repeated three times (n = 3).
Detection of Carboxyl Groups
The presence of carboxyl groups was detected by the Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) spectrum, and samples were recorded using a Thermo Nicolet Avatar 360 FT-IR Spectrometer. The intact BC and lyophilized BC-MA films were tested directly by ATR FT-IR. They were scanned from 600 cm −1 to 4000 cm −1 with a resolution of 2 cm
by using Thermo Fisher Nicolet IS10 (USA).
Measurement of the Mechanical Properties of the Membranes
The mechanical properties of the BCM and the nZnO/ BCM were measured by tensile testing. Briefly, Samples were cut into a dumbbell shape and tested by the Q800 materials testing system (TA, USA). The samples were clamped, oriented vertically and stretched to failure. The velocity of stretching was 50μm/min, and the results were recorded automatically. Three specimens were tested for each group (n=3).
Cytotoxicity Test
Cytotoxicity of the membranes with different content of nZnO was evaluated by indirect cytotoxicity test using MTT assay according to ISO 10993-12 protocols. The membranes were sterilized by autoclave beforehand. The sterilized membranes were immersed in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and placed at 37°C for 24 hrs to produce extraction media. Fresh DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS was used as a control. L929 Mouse fibroblasts were plated in 100μL of DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS at a density of 1 × 10 4 cells/well in 96-well plates, and the cells were cultured at 37°C in a wet atmosphere containing 5% CO2. The medium was replaced by the extraction medium after 24 hrs, and the cells were incubated for an additional 24 hrs. The tested extraction solutions were then removed. Finally, the cells were incubated in 100μL of MTT-containing medium (1 mg/mL) for 4 hrs. After the medium was removed, the formazan crystals formed in the living cells were dissolved in 100μL of dimethyl sulfoxide. Relative growth rate (%) of the cells compared to control was calculated based on the absorbance at 570 nm using a multifunctional microplate reader (Thermo Scientific Varioskan).
Evaluation of in vitro Antibacterial Activity of the nZnO/BCM
The antibacterial activity was evaluated against grampositive S. aureus and Gram-negative E. coli. The strains were cultured in LB broth overnight at 37°C in a shaking incubator, and then transferred to fresh and sterile flask containing LB broth at a concentration of 1×10 6 colony forming unit per milliliter (CFU/mL). The nZnO/BCM pieces (33mg, 1×1 cm) sterilized by autoclave were added to the tubes and kept for incubation at 37°C for 24 hrs. The intact BCM was taken as a negative control. After the specified time period, LB broth containing the bacteria were serially diluted in sterile saline and plated on LB agar plates. The number of bacterial colonies were counted and plotted to quantify the antibacterial activity.
Skin Irritation Test
The primary skin irritation test was performed on healthy New Zealand White rabbits (weighing 2-2.5 kg). The rabbits were randomly divided into two groups, i.e. a single application group and a multiple application group. The fur was removed from the dorsal surface of the rabbits 24 hrs prior to administration. For the irritation test, the dorsal skin of each rabbit was divided into eight regions for the application of the gauze immersed with normal saline (NS), BCM, the 5wt.% nZnO/BCM, and the gauze immersed with 20%-sodium lauryl sulfate (20%SLS). For the single application group, the samples were applied to the corresponding regions, and the rabbits were examined for signs of irritation at 1, 24, 48, and 72 hrs after application. For the multiple application group, the samples were applied to the same skin regions for 24 hrs. The application sites were assessed 1 hr after removal of the samples, and the same procedure was repeated for another 6 days. After the final removal, the samples in the multiple administration group were monitored for 72 hrs. Mean erythema and edema scores were recorded according to the Draize method, i.e. for erythema and eschar formation (no erythema = 0; very slight erythema = 1; well-defined erythema = 2; moderate to severe erythema = 3; severe erythema and slight eschar formation = 4), and edema formation (no edema = 0; very slight edema = 1; slight edema = 2; moderate edema = 3; severe edema = 4). Eventually, the total scores for the irritation test in each condition are calculated using equation 2.
Average irritation scores ¼ erythema reaction scores þ dropsy reaction scores amount of assessment (1) Histocompatibility Examination BALB/c mice (n=18) were randomly divided into three groups, and the mice were under anesthesia with 1% pentobarbital via intraperitoneal injection (0.01 mg/g of body weight). The dorsal surface of the BALB/c mice was shaved and disinfected with 75% alcohol. Afterwards, 1.5 cm-sized linear wounds were made on the backs of each mouse. In the implanted group, a piece of sterilized 10 mm×10 mm nZnO/BCM or BCM was implanted subcutaneously, and the wounds were sutured with Nylon 4-0, whereas in the sham-operated group, the wounds were sutured without implanting samples. On weeks 1, 3 and 9 after operation, samples of the tissue around the incision site were obtained by euthanizing three mice from each group. Then, the skin tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Six micrometer thick sections were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Light microscopy-based histological evaluation of the stained sections was performed by a pathologist blinded to the previous treatments.
In vivo Infected Wound Healing Evaluation In vivo Antibacterial Activity Evaluation
To understand the in vivo antibacterial activity of the nZnO/BCM, the wounds with different dressings were picked off at day 3 and day 7 post wounding. Sterile glass homogenates were used to mill the tissues, which were then washed with saline. The homogenates were diluted 100-fold, and 100μL was removed and placed on Columbia blood plate medium. Subsequently, the colony forming units were conducted for each sample after incubation for 24 hrs at 37°C. Then, the following calculation was used: number of bacteria colonies/g = (number of bacterial colonies × dilution ratio/0.01)/weight of tissue.
Wound Healing Experiment
BALB/c mice were under anesthesia with 1% pentobarbital via intraperitoneal injection (0.01 mg/g of body weight). The dorsal surface of the BALB/c mice was shaved and disinfected with alcohol. A circular full-thickness defect wound (diameter 6 mm) was prepared by excising the dorsum of the mouse using a puncher. The wounds were immediately photographed using a digital camera. The wounds were divided into four groups. In wounds covered with gauze, BCM and 5wt. % nZnO/BCM groups, 20μL mixed bacteria suspension in phosphate-buffer saline (PBS; PH 7.4), containing 5×10 7 CFU of S. aureus and the same amount of E. coli, was instilled into the center of each wound. A piece of sterilized 10×10 mm gauze, BCM or 5wt.%nZnO/BCM was soaked in PBS and then applied on the wounds. Wounds, treated with 20μL PBS and gauze, were distinguished as the control group. After that, all the dressings were fixed with adhesive wound dressing (3M health care). The dressing was changed on days 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, and 14 post-surgery. To find the status of the inflammatory reaction, the wounds were soaked using PBS, and the scabs were removed gently. Meanwhile, the wounds were photographed. The initial or left areas of the wounds were measured with IPP 6.0 software based on the pictures. With the use of IPP 6.0 software, the margin of each wound was carefully traced, and the number of pixels encompassing each wound tracing was calculated. The number of pixels was then converted into square centimeters, after which the amount of residual wound was calculated by: Wound area (%) = AWn/AWi × 100 where AWi represented the area of the initial wound and AWn was the area of the wound on the nth day post-surgery.
Eight mice in each group were used to determine the approximate time of wound closure.
Histological Examinations
To identify more detailed histopathological changes, at 3 and 7 days after surgery, mice were sacrificed, and their wound tissues were carefully biopsied, fixed with 4% formaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at a thickness of 5μm and stained with H&E for histological analysis. The number of infiltrated inflammatory cells in granulation tissues (cells/mm 2 of field) was recorded. The length of the newly formed epithelium and the granulation thickness were determined with IPP 6.0 software. The measurement procedures were performed by two blind pathologists. The length of the newly formed epithelium, i.e. the length of the epithelial tongue, was defined as the distance that between the advancing edges of the epidermal keratinocytes and the presence of hair follicles in nonwounded skin. Nine sections from three mice of each group at each time-point were analyzed.
Statistical Analysis
All data were presented as the mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). One-way ANOVA was used to evaluate statistical significance, followed by post-hoc LSD test and Bonferroni's test. p values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results and Discussion
Morphology and Mechanical Properties of nZnO/BCM Nanocomposites
Morphological characterization of BCM and nZnO/BCM was determined by SEM. The results were shown in Figure 1A and B, the fibers in the intact BCM were closed to each other forming a network with small and limited pores. However, the pore size and porosity were increased in the fiber network of the nZnO/BCM. The sphere-shaped and nano-scald nZnO were closely attached and uniformly distributed in the network of bacterial cellulose, forming a unique string-beaded morphology. The pore size and porosity of the nZnO/BCM were increased compared with intact BCM, which enhanced water vapor permeability. An adequate WVTR (water vapor transmission rate) is an important parameter for wound dressing. An excessively high WVTR accelerates the dehydration and scabbing of a wound, whereas an excessively low WVTR causes wound fluids to accumulate, and impedes healing, and raises the risk of bacterial contamination. A desirable WVTR of wound dressing is 2500~3000 g/m 2 /day. 33 As shown in Figure 1C , the average WVTR of the nZnO/ BCM was 2856.60 g/m 2 /day, which was significantly higher than the intact BCM (2506.56 g/m 2 /day). A moist environment has been believed to accelerate wound healing by enhancing cell migration. 34, 35 The composites (BCM-nZnO), which was fabricated by taking unmodified BCM as template, were used for comparison. It was found that more than 50% of the nZnO were released in the unmodified BCM after extraction, whereas less than 10% of them were released in the modified BCM after extraction ( Figure 1D ). These results indicated that the modification significantly increased the binding stability of nZnO to BCM.
The chemical structures of the prepared membranes were determined using ATR-FTIR analysis. As shown in Figure 1E , the peak at 1059 cm −1 arises from C-O-C pyranose ring skeletal vibration of cellulose. Compared with BCM, the FTIR spectra of BCM-MA exhibit a strong peak at 1712 cm
, which is due to C=O stretching vibrations of carboxyl groups and ester groups. Besides, the band at 1611 cm vinyl groups, which is not detected on The FTIR spectra of BCM. C=O stretching vibrations and C=C deformation vibration confirm the presence of carboxyl groups, suggesting the success of the proposed modification. An ideal wound dressing should possess excellent flexibility and mechanical strength so that it can protect wounds from physical damage and resist deformation caused by rubbing or collision. 36, 37 Therefore, tensile testing was used to determine the mechanical properties of nZnO/BCM. As shown in Figure 1F , the Young's modulus of the nZnO/BCM was 2387.41 MPa which was nearly double of the intact BCM, namely, 1280.28 MPa. The average tensile strength of the nZnO/BCM was 29.68 MPa, which was significantly higher than that of the intact BCM (23.17 MPa) ( Figure 1G ). Elongation at break of the nZnO/BCM was approximate 1.30%, which was similar to the intact BCM ( Figure 1H ). nZnO/BCM nanocomposite membranes exhibited a higher tensile strength and percent elongation at break and lower Young's modulus, indicating that our nanocomposites were flexible, comfortable and resilient. 38 Collectively, the synthesized nZnO/BCM composite membranes with excellent mechanical performances could be valuable candidates for wound dressings.
5wt. % nZnO/BCM Exhibited Antibacterial Activity with Non-cytotoxicity
Biosafety is a crucial factor for a wound dressing; therefore, we meticulously investigated the cytotoxicity of nZnO/BCM membranes by MTT assay, and the results were summarized in Figure 2 . According to ISO 10993-12 protocols, the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM exhibited no cytotoxicity to mouse fibroblast cells, which was similar to the intact BCM. By contrast, the composites with 35wt. %, 25wt. % and 15wt. % showed drastic cytotoxicity. Therefore, adsorption of nZnO/BC bionanocomposites should be taken into consideration. It is reported that the introduction of carboxyl groups to cellulose via anhydride shows significant increase in the adsorption capacity of Cu, Cd, and Pb. 39 In this work, carboxyl BC membrane (BCM) prepared via maleic anhydride was used as template for the in-situ assembly of nZnO/BCM bionanocomposites wound dressing. According to the consequence mentioned above, the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM was used for the following tests. We measured the antibacterial activity of the 5wt. % nZnO/ BCM against S. aureus and E. coli in vitro using shaking flask method. As shown in Figure 3A and B, serial dilution of bacteria was indicated from top to bottom and the different samples were indicated from left to right. It was clear that the number of bacterial colonies was significantly decreased in the presence of the 5wt. % nZnO/ BCM. The bacteriostatic rate of the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM was 78.64% and 37.67% to S.aureus and E. coli, respectively ( Figure 3C ). These results demonstrated that nZnO/ BCM nanocomposites could efficiently inhibit bacterial growth. By contrast, BCM did not show any antibacterial activity against both S. aureus and E. coli compared with control. To achieve an antimicrobial activity, different antimicrobials have been incorporated into BC such as chitosan, octenidine, silver sulfadiazine, and metallic nanoparticles. 16, 21, 40, 41 Recent studies have shown that nZnO has effective antibacterial activity towards grampositive and gram-negative bacteria. The antibacterial mechanism including the release of antimicrobial ions, interaction of nanoparticles with microorganisms, subsequently damaging the integrity of bacterial cells and the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by the effect of light radiation. Among these factors, photocatalytic bacterial-disruption and reactive oxygen species (ROS) Figure 4 H&E stained images of the tissue containing the implanted BCM and 5wt.%nZnO/BCM. No signs of inflammation were observed around the samples on weeks 1, 3 and 9 after the operation. In the control group, no sample was implanted, whereas the BCM and 5wt.% nZnO/BCM groups underwent implantation of the corresponding samples. The scale bars in the prior column indicate 500 μm and those in the posterior column indicate 50 μm. The red arrows indicate the implanted BCM, and the black arrows indicate the implanted 5wt.% nZnO/BCM.
bacterial-attack play essential roles in the antibacterial activity of nZnO. 28 While antibacterial activities of this composite against S. aureus were stronger than E. coli. The outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria acts as a permeability barrier, so that the absorption of ROS into the cell is reduced. Similar results on the antibacterial activity of ZnO been reported by other researchers. 42, 43 The main objective of this study is to fabricate nZnO/ BCM with stable combination, select nZnO/BCM with optimal nZnO content which possesses antibacterial activity and has no cytotoxicity.
The 5wt. % nZnO/BCM Was Nonirritant to the Skin
Skin irritation tests were performed on the dorsal skin of the healthy New Zealand White rabbits. The quantitative data were summarized in Tables 2 and 3 . Total scores below 0.5 were considered as nonirritant. 5wt. % nZnO/ BCM, the intact BCM or the gauze caused no irritation to normal skin at all the observed time points after a single application or multiple applications, whereas 20% SLS, a positive control, showed an obvious skin irritation with the crust formation. These results indicated that the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM had no stimulation to skin and was acceptable as a wound dressing.
Histocompatibilities of the 5wt. % nZnO/ BCM Histocompatibility of the 5wt. % nZnO/BCM was determined by implantation experiment in vivo using BALB/c mice. On the week of 1, 3 and 9 postimplantation, tissues containing implants were obtained, respectively, and then observed histologically. As shown in Figure 4 no degradation of the implants was observed in all the groups at all the indicated time points. The implants were surrounded by a tissue capsule that consisted of fibroblasts and collagen, and the thickness of the tissue capsule turned to thinner as the time passed. Little infiltration of the inflammatory cells could be found in the tissues around the implanted 5wt. % nZnO/BCM as well as BCM, which indicated that nZnO/BCM had acceptable biocompatibility in vivo.
The Effect of nZnO/BCM on the Healing of Bacteria-Infected Wounds
Wound healing process was shown as Figure 5A . There was no sign of wound infection in normal wounds covered with gauze during the healing process. However, an obvious inflammatory reaction was found on day 3 post-wounding in all the wounds administrated with S. aureus and E.coli: pus substances were observed on the wound bed, the skin around the wounds was inflamed, and the wound size seemed to be larger than that of day 0 post-wounding. This confirmed that the infected wound model was successfully fabricated in mice. The wound inflammation got more serious, as indicated by the enlargement of wound size, on day 5 or day 7 post-wounding in gauze and BCM groups and did not disappear until day 10 or 12 post-wounding in those mice. By contrast, the inflammation in 5wt. % nZnO/ BCM group subsidized since day 5 post-wounding and wounds covered with 5wt. % nZnO/BCM seemed to be neat and moist with the fresh granulations generated on the wound bed, and the newly formed epidermis could be clearly observed at the margin of the wounds since day 5 and up to day 14 post-wounding. The quantitative data for the closed wound area also supported these results. The healing process of the infected wounds covered with 5wt. % nZnO/BCM was significantly improved compared with that of the infected wounds covered with gauze or BCM. On the 14th day, area of the infected wounds covered with 5wt. % nZnO/BCM approximately was 7.5%, which was significantly smaller than that of the infected wounds covered with BCM and gauze (37.5% and 17.8%, respectively, p < 0.05, Figure 5B ). And other similar kinds of situations were observed on days 3, 5, 7, 10 and 12 post-wounding. Simultaneously, to evaluate the actual bactericidal effect of nZnO/BCM in vivo, wound bacteria were isolated and quantified using a method of biopsy homogenate. It was found that the numbers of bacteria colonies were significantly decreased in the infected wounds covered with 5wt. % nZnO/BCM, compared with those covered with gauze or BCM on day 3 or day 7 post-wounding ( Figure 5C-E) . These results demonstrated a strong and persistent activity of 5wt. % nZnO/BCM against S. aureus and E. coli in vivo.
Additionally, we found that application of nZnO/BCM membranes significantly shortened the wound closure time. As shown in Figure 5F , the average closure time was 14.6 days in the infected wounds covered with 5wt. % nZnO/BCM, whereas it was 18.1 days and 18.4 days in the infected wounds covered with gauze and BCM, respectively (P<0.01).
Taken together, these data indicated that nZnO/BCM could efficiently eliminate S. aureus and E. coli infections in vivo, leading to rapid wound healing.
Infiltration of Inflammatory Cells Were Reduced by 5wt. % nZno/BCM Treatment
Infiltration of inflammatory cells is a maker of wound bacterial infection; thus the inflammatory cells were quantified in all the wounds by H&E staining of tissue sections. As shown in Figure 6A , an obviously increased infiltration of inflammatory We determined the amount of wound contraction in the mouse wound healing model. On day 3 post-wounding, the amount of wound contraction was similar in all the infected wounds, which were all significantly smaller than that of the non-infected wound covered with gauze ( Figure 7A-B) . However, on day 7, the amount of wound contraction in 5wt. % nZnO/BCM group was significantly higher than those treated by gauze and BCM, respectively. We measured the length of the newly formed epithelium in all the wounds based on the H&E staining sections. It was found that the length of newly regenerated epidermis in 5wt. % nZnO/BCM group was significantly longer than those covered with gauze and BCM on day 3 and day 7 post-wounding ( Figure 7C ). These results indicated that the nZnO/BCM was able to promote wound closure by accelerating the re-epithelialization and wound contraction in the infected wounds. More importantly, rapid re-epithelialization is conducive to reduce hypertrophic scar formation.
Conclusions
We developed a new type of composite membrane consisting of BC and nZnO by modification of BC and situ synthesis of nZnO. The selected 5wt. % nZnO/BCM with well stability achieved network structure with high porosity, good physical properties, appropriate water vapor permeability, nontoxicity, antibacterial activity and good biocompatibility, and maintain a nonseptic and normal wound microenvironment for tissue regeneration, leading to rapid re-epithelialization and wound closure, while causing no measurable damage to normal tissues. Therefore, the constructed nZnO/BCM has great potential for biomedical applications such as wound management.
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